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From now until June 5th we offer certain lines
O X- '- t7 - . X'

Here are a few instances of the reductions made:

Millinery Department
Before closing the season we offer the entire stock at less than the actual cost of the

goods, not taking- into consideration the cost of the work. We can sell you a trimmed hat
at any price ranging- from 50c to $5.00 and for the latter price you get a hat that
will cost you double the amount elsewhere.

Wash Goods
Fifty dress patterns, ten yards to a pattern, at 59 cents a pattern.
Fifty dress patterns, ten yards to a pattern, regular selling price up to35ccntsa yard,

$ 1 .90 per pattern.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
All colors, the latest out, at

25 per cent off
Shoe Department
Children's spring heel, sizes 5 to 8,

button, at 45c, worth 75c.
Hamilton-Brow- n Ladies' Dress Shoes,

heel or spring heel, lace or button, every
pair guaranteed or a new pair replaced
free.

S2.00 quality at $1.50.
$2 50 quality at $2 UO.

$3.00 quality at $2-50- .

LADIES' OXFORDS
$1.50 quality at $1.00.
$2.00 quality at $1.50.
$2.50 quality at S2.00.

Same reductions in Men's and Boys'

Remember these prices are for cash only.
prove that goods are
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Gasoline Stoves.
We arc handling the Standard Single Generator Gas-

olene and Kerosene Stoves and have a large stock them
ranging in price three dollars to twenty-seve- n dol-

lars. One these stoves burns either gasolene or
kerosene, just as you choose We will be glad to show
the merits these stoves to intending purchasers.

course we still sell Furniture, Matting, Paper
and Picture Moulding, and have gained the reputation
selling goods a shade lower than other dealers.

Howe's Furniture Store.
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Remember every pair guaranteed
new pair replaced.

Carpet Department
Please compare with the offered

by others. Our stock of carpets and mat-
tings is one of the largest in Western Ne-
braska. The following cut in prices has
been made:

Hemp Carpet 18c yard.
Best quality Cotton 30c yard.
Second quality Cotton 23c yard.
Half-Wo- ol Carpet 40c yard.
The best Lowell ly all-w- ool at

64c, matching included.
Axminster $1 09 per yard.
Velvet Brussels SI. 10 per yard.
Straw mattings from 10c yard up.

Good quality Linoleum 55c per square
yard, best quality at C5c per square yard.

Bring this circular with you and thus
sold as advertised.
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Notice of Special Session.

The board of county commission-c- r

are lierby called to meet in
special scsion on Monday, June 9th,
1002, at 10:00 o'clock a. in. to attend
to m ilters pertaining to culverts
and roads damaged by heavy rains,
and to sit as a board of cqualiza-tio- n

as required by section 70. page
98G, compiled statutes of 1901, and
to transact such other business
that may properly come before said
board. Fkeij R. Ginn,

County Clerk.

Going to Gothenburg the other
day. on the train, was a man who
was trying to pacify a crying child .

After a long suffering some of the
passengers began to express their
indignation that they were to be
disturbed and tliat Bomebody better
look after the child. At last the
man said to them: "Gentlemen, I

am very sorry that you are dis.
turbed; I am doing ithc bct lean.
Its mother is forward in the bag.
gage car in her cofliu." After that
there was no complaint. IOveryone
in the car was ready to do some-
thing and the child found numerous
friends anion r the ladies on board.

Lexington Clipper.

Nolicc for Bids.

Notice is hcrebygiven that scaled
bids will be received by the school
board for district No. Seven, at the
post office at Maxwell, Nebraska,
for the erection ol a school house
for said district, up and until the
hour of ten a. in., Thursday, May
29th, 1902. Plans and specifications
can be seen by calling on C. II.
Kuhns, at the postoffice at Max-
well, Nebraska. The olhcers of said
school distiiet reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

J. I). Ii:mi:iii;k, Moderator
O. W. Iioiii'.HTs, Director.
C. II. Kuiins, Treasurer,

Alumni Banquet.

The annual banquet of the North
Platte High School Alumni Associ
ation will be held at the Pacific
Hotel tomorrow evening. Covers
will be laid tor over one hundred.
Lester W. Walker will preside as
toastiuaBtcr,

The toasts and responses will be
as follows: "Should auld acquaint
ance be forgot," Mrs. Mary Roddy.
"Class of '02," Bert Parsons. "Foot
Prints," 15. A. Cary. "Climbing,"
Miss Mabel Goozee. "Our School
Ma'ams," Prof. C. 15. Barber. "Our
Girls," II. S. Ridgley.

Tom Thumb Wedding.
The Tom Thumb wedding at the

opera house Friday evening was
unquestionably one of the prettiest
juvenile entertainments that has
ever been given in town and the
performance well deseryed the large
audience present. The actors in
this wedding were children ranging
in age from four to eight years, the
girls wearing gowns entrain and
the buys evening dress, the whole
presenting a very pretty appear-
ance. Grace Casey appeared as
MUh Lavina Warren Uie bride, and
Clarence Hlickcu&dcrfcr as Tom
Thumb, the groom. The wedding
was a representative one in every
sense, having a maid ol honor, a
best man, two flower children, six
bridesmaids and two unhercrs. The
children assembled in the rear of
the hall and proceeded to the stage
in the correct formality ol wedding
party. Millcdge Davis, as Bishop
Van Rensellcr, officiated.

Follow in0 t'.ie ceicmouy a sol-

diers' diiil and a sailors' drill were
executed by young boys, Irma Clin-

ton sang and GetaUline Bare gave
a recitation. Mrs. Prank Bacon
and her assistants arc entitled to
much credit for the very smooth
manner in which every detail of the
entertainment was carried out. The
net receipts of the evening were
about sixty dollars.

Labt
Railway Miscellany,

month 128 engine's were
turned out of the Baldwin works,
more than two-third- s of which were
freights of the most modern type.
It is expected that the output this
year will break all records.

It is reported that President
Ilarriman, of the Southern Pacific,
has let an additional contract lor
the reconstruction ol i part of the
Central Pacific. It !b baid the work
includes three tunnels, grading and
masonry.

The Union Pacific district ma-

chinists, through their executive
committee, have decided thata nine
hour day is essential for Saturdays,
with only eight hours work, but
pay for nine hours. The wage scale
as hxed ly the committee is as
follows: Omaha 34 cents per hour,
Denver 34 cents, Grand Island 34

cents, Kansas City 34 cents, North
Platte 38 cents, Cheyenne 40 cents,
Green River 40 cents, Rawlins 40
cents and 15vanstou 35 cents.

The big locomotives in use by the
Jersey Central to draw its heavy
trains have mammoth boilers,
which so encroach on the space
usually occupied by the engineer'
cab that it ia probable only men of
the ordinary size will be employed
oy tlie road as engineers in the fu
ture. A forcible illustration that
the big engineer is a bad misfit for
some of the new type engines was
brought to light when one engineer
of generous proportions ol girth
was ordered to take one of them out
in an emergency. The engineer
made several desperate attempts to
squeeze through the cab door but
at the end of the struggle he still
was on the outside, and there he
remained.

Gasoline five gallons for $1.05 at
the Bub Grocery.

Spring AllmcntH.
'l'lioro Ih nti ucliinir mill tlrrol funUm.- -

tlm I Ivor. ImuviiIh mill tdilnnvu lirw.miw.
sluggish and tnnutivo, tho digestion (in- -
muriMi. wilii HLLift nr nil nimni in tin mn.

for flllrl ll t lint .1- -.. A it
illlrinf. lulnliir Miu.it l.nu lww... . . I .

minion or waste manor in Uio Hy-to-

llurbinu will rimuivn It. mutnm In Mm m.
orotions n right oxit, mid by its toniu
ofToot, fully rostoro thu wanted Mbmiuh
fiTiit iflvn Hi rniiirl Ii In uliif... nf ti..intr iiulu
fiOo tit A. P. rHreit.'a Corner Drug Htoro,
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Whether High or Low

DEPEND
ON QUALITY

We guarantee the quality
every shoe we sell

WE SELL
Ladies' Ultra Shoes per pair,
Ladies' Piuc Shoes ncrnair.
Ladies' Kinc Simon nor nan.
Ladies' Patent Kid Shno nor nnlr

S Ladies' Kiue Kid Shoes per pair .'....'!!!!.'!.'
Ladies' Good Quality Kid Shoos cither Patent or Stock

s tip per pair
Ladies' Good Quality Kid Shoes per pair
Misses' Fine Shoes 11)4 to 2, per pair
Misses' Fine Shoes ll4 to 2, per pair
misses L'ineanoes iyj to , per pair
Misses' Kmc Shoes 11)4 to 2, per pair
Misses' Patent Leather Shoes 11 to 2, per pair
Misses' Shoes 11)4 to 2. per pair
Children's Kinc Shoes 8)4 to 11, per pair !..!.'.!!!
Children's F iue Shoes 8)4 to 11, per pair
Children's V iue Shoes 8)4 to 11, per pair
Children's Patent Leather Shoes 8)4 to 11, per pair. . .
Children's Shoes 8)4 to 11, per pair
Child's Fine Shoes 5 to 8, per pair
Child' Fine Shoes 5 to 8, per pair
Child's Fine Shoes 5 to 8, per pair .".

Child's Kid Shoes Spring llecl size 5 to 8, per pair
mv;ii n i' iiiv; ouues per pan . ......
M....'o l.'i.w. 121...,.., . L..'...

-i t' mi; uuuca iui i.tll ....
' v. . i . till. kjnuv.n ili mill ...... .....- - - - - - ........i .....,

Men's Pine Shoes per pair
men i' nic ouoes per pair

Plow Shoes per pair
Boys' Shoes per pair
Boys' Shoes per pair
Boys' Shoes per pair
Boys' Shoes per pair

Slippers and Oxfords, all grades and prices. We merit your
Shoe Trade because we you better values in

wear than can be bought elsewhere for the
same price.

Store open evenings until 8 o'clock

Wilcox Dena.rtmAiW nrp

The World's Greatest Diver.

The grcatcht, longest, hiehest
diver the world has ever seen: Capt.
Santiago. Promptly at 10:30 a. in.
and 6:30 p. m , every day. oil the
grounds free. The captain will
lairly nstonthh all who behold lis
fearful, high, backward and head
long dives. The height will sur
prise you, the flight will hypnotize
you, the descent will appall you,
the finish will make you wonder
why the whole does finish the
Hying, falling, tumbling, somer
saulting, intrepid, dashing and dar
ing, death-defyin- g diver himself, to
be seen with the Great Pan-Ame- ri

can shows at North Platte on
June 3d.

of

not

President RooBeveltat the unveil
ing of the monument at Washing-
ton to the memory of the dead ol
the Spanish-America- n wat: "What
we need most ol tliib republic is not
special genius, is not unusual bril
liancy, but the honest and upright
adherence on the part of the mass
of the citizens and of their represen
tatives to the luudameiital laws ol
public and private morality which
arc now what they have been dur- -

ng the recorded history. And we
shall succeed or fail in making this
republic what it blunt hi be made 1

will go a little further what it
shall and will be according
t6 the manner in which we serious
ly and resolutely set oursclyeB to do
the task of citizenship, which con-

sists of doing the duties, private
and public, which in the aggregate
make it up,

UETWIJUN THE IlIVEUS.
The boys on the Paxtou rauch

captured one old and ten young
cayotesn few days ago.

Oscar Goodwin, Ijriuerly of this
place, has been transferred as sec
tion bohii from near Cheyenne to
Maxwell.

IllLlntl finvLlllllL'. fiuilimr

Men's

made,

While in North Platte last Fri- -

Goodwin purchased a
horse, buggy and cingle harness of
Mrs, Simmons.

Those who attended the enter
tainment given Saturday evening

I by the O'Fallou chool speak very

$3.50

2.50
2.00

give

highly of the manner in which the
program was rendered.

A. M, Seibert came down from
Cheyenne last week and accom-
panied home his wife and children,
who had been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Smith, parents of Mrs.
Seibert.

ParmcrB in the valley arc as
eager after hay these days as
grasshoppers are for pig weeds.

King Cole shipped two cars of fat
hogs west from Bird wood station
the latter part of last week.

Miss Jennie Ware, who taught in
the North Platte Bchools, has

to her home at IlerBhcy to
spend the summer vacation.

J. G, Peeken has thirty-tw- o acres
of fall wheat that is nicely in
bloom. It is a good stand and looks
as fine as a peach.

D. M. Leypoldt sent four
and lour teams to thn ntr,1.1.1
couutry Sunday to work on the Mc-Ca- be

irrigating ditch.
Rev. Chamberlain made pastoral

calls at llcrbhev Pridav and Satur
day and met his regular apnoint.
ment in that village Sunday.

'r,llu, receipts of milk at the
Nichols creamery is increasing atthu rate of one hundred tmnnrtu nrday.

A son of John Johnson, residing
011 the south side. rotnrn,.,i
week from Omaha when- - had hn Oft
receiving treatment for comsump
uon.

lid Staples has returnni in K'..;i.
county, where with a team, he is
worimig on an irrigating canal.

Some fields ol corn and sugar
beets look a little nickiv
of the recent heavy rains. BriL'hl.
warm weather will probably bring
the plants through,

Mrs. Joe Rebout is recovering
from her recent illness.

Missionary Scott of North Platte
made Hersheya visit last Saturday.

Curou Wlton Doctors Tail.
Mm. Frank GhiiiHHon, PnUornon, In.

Writes .lllllO Htll. 11)01: "I htul mnlnrln
fovor in n vory bud form, was under
troiitmont by doutors, but ns soon na I
Htopnod Hiking thoir modioino, tho fovor
wuiuii roiurn. i noon a wimple bottlo of
Uorbino, found it holpod mo. Then
boUL'Ilt LVO 1)1)1,1 ll'H. whlllll nmtlnnl..
etirod inn. I fiwil frmtnfiii t

3.00
2.50

furnishing suoh a splendid inodiulno.nnd
uiiu iiuiiDHuy ruuo mint' mi it to llioso Buf-
fering from niulnriii. iih it will euroly
(Hiro Until!. II(rl(nn TiDn liniMn lit A in
Stroitz's Cornor Drug Storo.


